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Summer lias failed Info tK ii-i-- 1.1 .
fast, floated out of the gates that never willnr i, gone tvuu its memoriesof blimspw and bird, and left a Kol manysndly in i.er--d ofj comfortable i lofult,K, whi.--I?!If?0"' LowV". o know' can lie

clothing store oflodtrey Wolff, next door t

l T? ' fi PrJW" W!,i0,, cheapness
by any dealer in the State.1 oor Indeed Is the man who caunot afford anew stut at WolfFs Ognres.

Mrs. David Rowland, of niai klick town-- hdp, aljoiu six miles from this pl;e, thcHy pike died very snddenly, indeeil wasfound dead iu her bed, on Smulay night last.Mrs. Koviland was the moilier-in-la- ofWin. M. Heese, one of the six unfortunatemen who were sent to the penitenMary fromthis county at the recent term of Court butwhether that had anything to do with hersnddeu death we are unable tosav, ftlthonohIt does not seem Improbable, in view of thefact that he had no disease that threatenedber hte, that the fact referred to hail some-Hun- g
to do w ith ber sail fate.By a postal card from Dr. M. J. Buckwe learn that that gentleman had made alliieceary preparations for his proposed visitto Europe, and expected to sail veRterdav(Thursday) on the steamship Ohio. "TheDoctor, as our readers are already a.vare,goes to Europe to complete his medh-a- i

studies in one of the most famou institu-tions of the old world, ami that he will re-turn God willing, with the highest honors
PrtoVio;i no oce who knows hisability aitd Indomitable bersevereui-- can

Tor a moment doubt. lion voyage say we tothe talented and worthy young Cambrian.A Democratic mass meeting I t, "h,
held at the Court House this (Friday) even-ing, at which Hon. John Latta, Lieiif.-Oo- v
ot Pennsylvania, is positively and other dial
fmgnished gentleman from abroad are con-tideiit- ly

expected to make seeches. InCartolltowu, (Saturday) after-noon, another big meeting is to 1m helda monster pole raised under the auspices ofthe wide-awak- e Democratic club of that
filnee. This gathering is also to Im addri edLutta and by speakers from Johns-to- w

u and Eheushtirg. .Let there be a grandturn out at each of these meetings.
Our venerable and respected townsmanJudge James Murray, nhould have celebrat-ed bis golden wedding some time this month,but he was not sure of the date and di.l notfeel like making a hap-liaa- nl venture on soimportant a subject. Fifty years of peace-

ful and happy wedded life, such as we know
the Judge and his estimable lady have en-
joyed together, is something to l.K.k bark on
with plasnre and congratulation, and weare mire there is no one who knows thevenerable pair but will mentally hope IliJM
they may Imlli be spared to enjoy eachother's society for many years to come.

What the Altooua Mirror vety aptlvstyles a volume in six words is told tbuslv:Un the arrival of Cieneral Jacob M. Cainjv.
liell, Uepnliltcan candidate fr Congress, ntbis home iu Johnstown, on Wed ties. lay even-
ing, his frieints tendered him a reception,at which both the catuli'Cate and Genera!
Koontz, of Somerset, spoke. During the

of the former a man iu the crowdli'ipiind, in a loud and distinct voice:
"Will yi-- give us Itctter wages?" a
uioineiit the pertinent itnjniry seemed tostagger the General, but he did not attempt
an answer to the man's ijucsiioii, and pro-c-ie.led with Ills speech.

A freight hrjkeiuati named Jacob Geib,
a resident of Alln-nnn- , was thrown from his
train near Mineral Point, this county, on
Monday evening last, In consequence of thebreaking of one of the couplings, afier hit-I- t

the brake bar caught ami doubled him up,
entitling hi-- i ldy In a shot king manner
anil injuring his spine, heart ami lungs.
One of his feet was niso slightly maslid by
the flange of a wheel. He w:siaken to K.ist
(Tonemaugh and Dr. John Iowman, ifJohnstown, suuiiiioiied to his aid. but noth-
ing could lie done to save his life ami he died
nt 8 o'clock the same evening. His remains
were taken hom- for Interment.

By special train on our Branch road. Pat-
rick Win. Young, Win. M. Ueese,
Henry Bunnell, John Cliamp'-noii- r ami
John A leoek , bandctitTed together in pairs
in the order itatntd, were taken to Cressitu
on Krldav morning last, and from thence hy
Pacific Kx press to Pittsburgh, under charge
of Hhcritl' Baumer and Deputy Slieriti"

hy whom they were on the same
day delivered in good order and condition
to the warden of the Western Penitentiary,
in Allegheny City, who, if nothing inter-
venes to prevent, will keep watch and ward
over the two first name'i lor n period of
eifclit years, over the third on the list for
three ji-ars-

, and over the rem lining three
for a term of one year each.

The Democratic convention of Hunting-do- n

county met on Friday last, ai d, as we
from a special to the Philadelphia

io. I'oiiuiiateit J oil u M lerly !r Assembly,
over Dr. W. P. McNiie, the present r,

by a rote of 41 to S'.I; Associate JudgH, O.
Miller; Jury Commissioner, Nicholos I seit-Is-r- g;

Coroner, Dr. J. K. I'aiton. Tl- coo-veiiti-

then iudorsetl tin' iiomiiiAth'' L.
S. Geissi iier for Assembly and Sam Jar-tie- r

for Director of the poor on the 1

Kt pul.Iii-a- t eket, thus making the
fusion complete. The legislative ixitirs of
Dr. McNitewas incurred, and Mr. Mierly,
the present noniinee, ii.st rui tetl to opHiso
any appropriation out ot the State Treasury
to Mr. Gush, as damages for the removal of
tile Cassviiie Soldiers' Orphans Asylum.

-- A very sa'd incident connected with tlje
tragic death at Altoonaof young M'Oormick
iiitticeil elsewhore, was the fact that, liis
brother, George M'Cormirk, a nigh wateh-- j
man. was among the fiVst who reached the

e after the body was found, and not otdy
did lie fail to recogniz.-- the remains at thai
time, but bo even served a one of the jurors
mi the inquest held sh irtly after midit ight
without, a suspicion enti-iiu- ilis mind as to
the existing Letween lnmse:i
and the ni. fortunate deceased; and It was
not until daylight next, morning, Saturday,
that ih sad diseovery was made by him.
Tin fact that the remains were shockingly
mutilated bv ls-in- draggeit a distance of
about filly feet and ground under the wheels,
and that the lace was covcretl Willi liloou,
grea-- e and dirt, will t tor t lie lai lure j
of iiix own to rec:isfiuze the uiitoilii- - tr

liale victim while iu that condition. I

-- irniler the head ot obiliiaiy were onl i
j

tb' demiseof Benjsmin Williams, jr., whose
death was caused by some species of fever
eontrni ted while alleiidilig. as a member of
the Cambria Guard the recent military en- - j

eaii'prueut at Philadelphia. Betijie, as he was j

familiarly railed, was j.it industrious, well I

behaved, intelligent young man, and n great ;

favorite with ail who knew him. Ho was j

fuil of hie and vigor and gave promise of a I

long career ou earth; but, nl.is, we know not ;

the day or the boor, and from amort? those i

who now stand appalled at poor Benjie'a I

taking off the next- victim may possibly bo
chosen. Being the only child, and a very
uliedient ami faithful one, bis untimely death ;

is a sad blow indeed to his afillcled parents, j

The funernl took place on Wednesday after- - '

li. .on and was iiiieinteil by the Cambria i

Guard, thu Dam" less Fire Company, an. I an
immense coticourreoffi lends and sympathy- - ;

era, making it ohe of thu largest proiresstons j

of ti e kind ever witnessed in this place.
Interment, at Lloyd cemetery. Peace lo ids j

Hshes.

TitfBt'Tr, ok Rrfi-:cT- . --

Regiment.
-- Company A. 5th

N. G. P.. nt a special meeting
bid. I at their armory ot: Wednesday, Sept
20th, lK7fi, adopted the following preamble
and resolutions :

Wrkrka It lias pleased Almighty (!od to re.
move f.oni our ranks our loved and highly esteem-
ed comrade, Benjamin. Williams, therefore

Mrv.lvnt. Thst In the death of rair cemr. do wo
deeply deplore the severing of the ties that hound

bv than ordinary esteem and n.him lo us in more
and feeugtilro In his death the loss or a

valuable members of nnr organisation.
That our deepest sympathies are ten-

dered to the relatives i.nd friends i.r ou.- - deceased
eotiimde In thD. their s id bereavinent, and while
thev. ss welt as nnrselvs. nionrn his departur.

liw to lllm who doetli awe sl.eu d all liutnh y
things well, and t ever ready to obey that call
which will enable ni to nn et our omtsds on tnsi
eternal cainp'.rig ground beyond the eunliues ol
''Ti's-'f-'--

f That our srmorv tie draped In monrn-In- g a
so.atioBS be sent to theand a copy nftheso r.

ftiiiill v of oar deceased comrade.
W'O'tO't, That these resolutions w

In the Khei.shurg pjpi'rs
. o. Seru't .1. Ai.

Scrg't .1. M. StvfiKK, 1( erp'l O Thomas, OoniuiiUee. j

f '..,..! I u v I., wis
Prtvj;. A. H. S i'U oh, J

Jury List fob Deckmheu Tfrv !'-- - !

Ion- - weppend the list of Grand and Tra- -
!

verse Jurors drawn on Tn,UT last by .Try(mmissiotiera Topper and Baker and Sher- -

SoTr Cwni; cKTrt rgU,ar tCrm

GRAWD JURORS.

ftr" Hocr0 Sd J.mnstown.
MlA tT' 1mol',dT' l8t War. Johnstown.

Wm MiMo. "ncmaugn or.3r'' rao,,Je-- . 1st Ward, Coni-mauih- .

V"E"U"? Ver blacksmith, Munater Tw.nuraoaogti, Urmir. (Yoyle TwoPerry Rolstmrnr. eioeir h .

Tohi'l! ,4;,1er9ieUt' .Ur.innWard.t Ebensburg.
rV"; ti1l,5,yre"' ni-cht- t, 4i Ii Ward, Johnstown

Zflrr, tor.

Alln lahorer. P 'Sharp, Crcyle TwpHenry Y. Shaff-- r, dealer, Hlchland TwnJacob Kunsman, farmer; WhitHiram Orria. farmer, Richland Twp.Joseph HoKiio, farmer. A lloirheny Two
Jacob M. Hoover, heater. Coopersdale Dor.

TRATKR9 JURORS FIRST WKKK.
Allegheny Twp.-Jo- hn roiijrlass,Adams Twp.-Jo- ho F. Stiili.Ulackhck twp.-Char- les Farahangh.

cConi,n.augh a(wp.-Wi1- Ii,u Umdemyer, Alex.
Dar,'y.maU,h Br Jona,h'n Orrlckg, John j

( ainhrla Twp John McBrido. !

JohnMa,oyUr--Utnr- y r Jolln lynott,
j

i

nirhrm.TWP "J,,n,e9Sharbaujrb' Jlllo' Cub.
IJarrolitown Mor. Henry nium.

l)..n?l Tw'f --JPh Cooper. Sila, M.

L:iiJ'M'i?neT"".7'fb n-
-r -'- 'vid Humphr

O. Evans, tJones, rest us X. M. O Neil. .torjfe

Tohin. P' ueor Kber, DaviJ j
I

Johnstown nor. Henry n. Barnes, John S. ;

Buchanan, John Brady, John Coa.l. Win HhvI

i"V,k".V.n Tw''-- - 'hrist. Snyder.
MiMrtlle Bor, John Uofrthi.Kichlan.l Twp.-W- ut Myers. Henry Laymsn.

AoeelS'i. ' Tw,--- Do..p. Christian
Taylor Twp. Ephraim (ioujrhnour.w asiungtou Twp. J,,hn Fjier.W ,iie Twj..-J- J. v. UowniMii, Daniel (Has,.Oder Twp. (Lpper- )- Henry Krli yBt Hos-tln- e,;en. Spanler. E. A. Vlckroy.
1 Oder Twp. ( Lower)- - John Hickman.

travemr Jrnotts-ffiu- m) w kkk.Allegheny Twp. Edward Mullen. t ..M.pei-silHl- H..i.-ti- cb Uuiler, Ueorge Cnr-ne- r.Joseph Masters,
Couemauirh Twp. John Fgni.
t'oi.cniaiittli liitr- .- Samuel iirown. .loan Cox.Allium Cope, Andrew Benny, John KirbvChest Bor. John Counery, AI. J.Cooper.
t hest Twp.-Jo- hn J. Nairle.

p urtrck'' T'l'--Jo,,?l,-
h Uaulner. Jr., If. C Ulik-- J

hi
ti'av'isr,rt Twp'John Ev'". (Beuluh.) John
Cnmlirla Bor.-Jo- hn Eluner.
Ea.--t Coiiemauifh llor -- (ieorie Itarnhart.,ior- - -- w,n. H. Conueil, Jwia

B.ir.-Jos- iah G.O.sRriOallitzm Bor. Michael Bracken, ThomaiHor ni'.;
Johnstown Bor. Samuel Ream, Curtis GCampbell, David Ditiei t, (J. nie Ueo".

Hi ss, James Km. Samuel K liner, P. H. lVver-goo-
d,

Luther.
Jackson Twp. Charles Buxton.Millvillo Hor. Jost-p- Lewis R.Jones.
M mister Twp. ieore Mcrullouh.
Bi.-tilan- Twp. Hoik U, Hoidcnreltcr, Ja-cob Kcploglo.
Suiiiiiierliill Twp. Valentine Cramer.Taylor Tn ites Miotic rson. (.. Patre..."'''''Kt' t 'I wp- .- Urawloj , JacobKiel, Nicholas Naif It. Win. Tiley.

V liiteTw p John (levin.
Yoitcr Twp. (Loner) John Sheehan. &

It a Hisiski.f. Mr. Sitnitel Aiken, a
well known resident of White township,this county, took the short cut to eternityby hanging himself with a plow-lwi- e, in bis
own barn, some time during Satitrday last.

ny ue fommiucii tne act is accounted for
by the fact that he was in arrears to thecounty aUmt three hundred dollars and to i

the school board of disown townshio soiiki ! at
two hundred dollars more, which had liecn I

as laxes hy him a cojiple of years
ago, while acling i the capacity of const- -
l.le ...! ....t-.-r :.l : ..." ' "' " em- -. . I"'"" i

powered by law to receive the same. In
of bis failure to perform this nart

of Ida contract, Mr. Aiken always averred
that he had been stopped on the highway I 4near Uoydsville, in said township, one dark j
night iu the fall of 1K74 and robbed of all j at
the money In bis possession, which be
claimed was sufHeeni to liquidate fl.i entire
amount due to the county and school board,
as aforesaid. Bi thai as it may, no credence
seems to have been placed in bis story, as
neither the county commissioners, to whom t

be made bis last appeal in this place on fedaesday oi last week, nor tb board of j trseh. Mil directors manifested any disposition
lo exone-.at- e i,tm from the payment of tho
money, and hence, in a fit of despair, be
sought relief for these and all other earthly
trmib'es by that most terrible ami most
ilelusi ve of met h, sis. self-murde- r. M r. Aiken
was between fifty and sixty years nf age, if
we are rightly informed, and leaves a wife
and a grown-u- p family, one of whom at a
least, a son, lias been married for several
years.

A DisTlNinri.siiF.il CAMintrAX Bf.pom-INUI.- T

IIoNOHF.li. The mai.y friends in this
vicinity of Hon. Thomas P. Fenlon, of
Leavenworth, Kansas a gentleman who
was born iu this eounrv and married here, j

bis wife liclng Miss Rose Hhcv, of honored
tname will be glad to learn that be has

been nominated for Congress by the Demo-
crats of the First Kansas district, and that
nol withstanding the fact that the district j

was carried by "he Republicans two years
ago by a majority of alxitit nine thousand,
there seems lo be strong hopes of Mr. Fen-l.'m- 'a as

success in the coming s'ruggln. How-
ever that may be, the honor has ln;en well
bestowed, as not only bis Cambria county
friends but the people of Kansas and Slates
adjoining seem fully lo appreciate, if we
may judge from the following notice of Ins
nomiualioii cli;ted from a late isi-u- of the
Kansas City (Mo.) Time:

.. ,., r fi. F!,st tvatuvn ttctrfrt. I w- -:. i

have noiiiinateil lion. T. r. I or ton- -
less, lie Is one of the ablest men til the tsta'e,

and the past vote of the district will hnriily
ci Itci ion of the corttest between

!liln Mn,,Vhil;ips this lime. Phillips is no matchr. him n n,e stump, nud while Immtgralloii
has changed the population of the dis- -
trict, the loie of events nas wrought a consia
erable chango In its poliiical views.

In Ml"MHirM. Besolnti.tnsof respect to a.
the meinoi v of Benjamin G. Williams, late a
........ . . . .i t..r fy . . ..I.... ..t rtii, imii.it less r 1 e t.'itnii 11 v. I'"" .

"
.

U'ltrsrAR, It Jl S pleased A Itnig.ny ,UW, in
wise eispeiis.-ition- . to sirikc Iruni the Com- -

p'tiiv s ri.il thr-r-n unc ef Ben-imi- lllisms, a
rati h fill inpmh--- r ef eur orvraniTsHon. and one

who had endeared himself to every member by his la
kin t. u micron and nolilft nnture, therefore t,o It

That the Dauntless ".,.W"K"."'
tuts in n.s .train tit.--i uue vi us u.oti m.ii'v
trgetie members I '

Thai we deeply lament the deeanso or j

our brother member, and rxtend to hi? faihersnd j

mother our hPuriMt sympathy in this their sai!
hui.t of affliefioii. Ihst
faithful and constant companion as well as a kli.d
tn.l.-- r anil it lit i'llt Son.

Iitilr d. That a copy of lha foretcoing rosolu-ti- o

i ln presented to th.i p reins of the deceased,
and the same be published in the Cam itm A Fntt-m.v.- s

and Vumhri i Ifrra d.
I. H. Tl'ontrsoN. )
A l. vtIV EVANS, tiniinlttec.
.1. 1. SiTOl'Uli,

F.heiishtirs, Sept. 21, 1H73.

Tim N'kw PKfM'il'AL. The Lancaster
Krurexs of Friday evening last gives the fid- - .

lowing excellent send-of- f to Mr. Frauk
Lyte, the gcutleman recently choseu and
now in charge as principal of the public
schools of this lKrotig!i. Mr. Lyte is a fine j

specimen of youthful manhoisl in fact, a '

i.er'ect ladv-kili- er and as he la still, we '

presume, fancy free, we advise the gifls j

but r,o they possibly need no advice on that j

iect Be thatas'it may, bore is what the
Ksilc, says about the geutleman in que j

Don:
w rrt t , io rndut of :

the S'ate NormalSchool atMillcrsville, brother i

of Prof. 14. () Lvte. of that institution, aud also
brother of Mr. J. L. Lyte. of the Erorninev,

i..ri I -- ..I. r this morning tor unensnurg.
Cam'brii county, to take the position of princi-
pal of the school of that place. The best wishes
of a host of friends went with hlin.

Yhv is (3ollins. Johnston & Co. 'a bank
the fovrest spot iu Ebeuaburg? Becauee .

tbere's a Durk Iu it. j

i3 CS'fej k fCQi i23 IE"

OoCP.T l'KOCr.KDISGS. ll.'lviDg J.oto the Joimstov. n 2'; frane as it seemsdisposed to treat us that is, as if wa hadceased to exist as a pnbliu journal we trans-fer to our columns the following report, fur-tush- ed

to that paper by a legal gentleman inthis place, of the doings in Court from thetime our paper went to press on Thursdayarternoon until the close of the session at 11o clock ou the following Satitrday forenoon:
rJi' K, rs- - A- - R"PP nd Sarah E.Burns, business as A. Saup &Co. Actionre.oovr balance alleired by plain-tiff to beduehim from defendants on a con tractto run log-- iuto Chestcreek. m Clearfield town-ship-sa- id

vontract haviuir been entered intoseveral years afro with John J, Burns, since de-ceased who was their sgonl. The suit, also in-cluded damages arisinir Trom said ajrent notplaintiff to put in as many Iors as he atflnt (ontraeted r.ir. The amount claimed wasoyer MO, but the jury decided, atreran absorce
0' 'aUte8' t'"lt Mr" Krl8e '""Sent'tle1 toS2 (fi

John E. Holmes vs. Bernard McOee. Thisw as an action on the case to recover damages
r.""J".'d contract. Theplaintiff had boiurht land from the defendantu"drn"rtJlc,?of.,rref'nip,,t which providedthat the deed should be made as soon as saidland could be surveyed, and the former iraveju.lirment notes s security for the purchasemoney. The defendant entered the notes, andwhen the ft.st one became doe, an executionwas issued airainst defendant in th iminibut who is plaintiff in this action. Mr. Holmescame into Court and obtained a rule to showcause why said writ should not be stayed untilMctiee would fultill his part of the oiiirinalcontract by executing a pr3"d and stiScientdeed. Proceedimrs wercjtcuordfmrly suspendedand In the meantime Met ice tied H ,iPOd

tTourt. when he proceeded to collect hisjudg.
ment. which Holmes paid under protest, allelr-It'- e'hat there was n misdescription in the deeij
which descritied the laud ss lylnT in lirrtownship Cambria county, whereas il was situ-ated in Pine township, Indiana county, andnow suit was brmiirht to recover daiintu-e- sns--tallied by reason of this suspicion cast upon thetitle. Aftvrall theevidenceor the plaintiff washe Court directed his counsel to take a winHint, for the reason that ir they had a reined rthey had mistaken the proceeding hv whieh inobtain it.

The next case taken up was Fiaticiscus Hun-derlt-

vs. Ftridius Levy, or Hair township.
This was an action on the case, with promises,
and the allegation of the plaintiff was that iuIoveml er last the defendant visited New York,where plaintiff then resided she being a poor(ierman washerwoman-an- d while there Mr.became acq minted with her. He pro-
posed to marry tue lady, and held out as an In-
ducement that he whs the owner or real wstateIn Pennsylvania, to the value of $ai,oml. Anws entered Into by which he wasto execute a tod title for one-thir- d of his pro-perty, providinr she would marry him. Forreasons the nuptial ceremony was r.otperformed at the time, but after I Uc defendant
returned home he sent word for her to tnee:him in Ebenshurg, and the agreement, wouldbe consummated. Miss Jlundirlich came on,and Levy induced her to accompany him tothe villare of M. Nicholas. In Barr township, afamily named Miller, who had come with herfrom New Yolk, heinir elong. Mr. Miller hadbought Is nd from defendant, and.was then onway to take possession of it. The articleshy which the one-thir- d of Mr. Levy's possess-ston- swere to be transferred were to be writtennext morning, and the two remained togetherthat nitrlit. Whan daylight cams he treatedher In a very rude and indecent manner, andfinally aliased her off with threats of taking-he- r

life with a butcher- - knife, which ho held in hishand. This was the story of the woman, andwhen it caate the defendant's turn be simply
remarked that he always had bi-e- nud wasready now to marry her. Some further testi-mony wsi adduced, and, at It) o'clock, p. mmCjun u.lj'iurued until the following inoruinf.

FKI DAY'S OKSSION.
Upon re assembling the henrtnr of the aboveease was continued, and at hair-pas- t 13 o'clockthe evidence was nil iu. An adjournment was

ordered until 2 o'clock, p.m.. when the argu-
ments of respective counsel were made, nudthe cliMitre iven the Jury. After an ab-se- n

e of tit.otit one hour Ihev came In wild a
verdict In laror of plaintiff ii the sum of $i.-sii- .

It. II. Urown (Tor useof the firm of Me-Paul-

Baiiic-y- vs. Michael Bracken and ThomasBradley, was next in order. The history of thiscase Is as follows: In January. 1S75. K. H.
Brown entered Into articles of agreement withthe di-.'- t ti'lHiilt, by which he was lo II them a

stcani-eturin- e and saw-mil- l, then located near
Nineveh Station, and Iho aame were to be de-
livered on Iho cars at the village named. The
consiileratinu was fixed at l.4ot). but owing- tosome previous dealings betwein the panic",

he an mint waschanxod to I,20U. Subsequent-
ly Brown transferred said agrtumcnt lo Messrs.
MeOmley and Itntiiey, who wero dointr business .

Osceola, but wlio resided in Altoona. He
" Irdwbu-- d lo them, and they notifiud the de--

'endants, Jirncketi Jt Bradley, of the transfer.
f.VVJ'iV "I'.t!11"1" I'V' IU1 1M'r.T their note

al.eied. took.'r,w? 'P thesame to Jt Kamev. and irot their ier- -
""--p"- i ii. miu tio.-- , nt? wim in iirireuineed of moio-- at the time. They took hU

note for a portion ot tin amount ho
owed them. Slid ho agreed to nut the bilsnee

smiii ss the first note could tie negotiated,
Tha aper was discounted not Ion- - after thisa bank In Alto.ina. and Brown sent --McCau-
ley a .inniey tin ci.eeK lor lii naiauce. or a
portion or l lie same. Mr. Bmwn alleged that
the nocessuiy to meet said check was in
the First National Bank. Johnstown, at the
time it was forwarded, but that afterwards,
bcii g mbarrassed, he drew it out and used the
ui.d., t:nd B w Kamey (both ch.-c-k

and note I avion t.i i n i.isimi un d I claim that
t.At- - Htil VI. I IIPI..L...II V IIr.IU In iknl.

with Brown, and hence they
socirht to recovnr from defendniitt iiamad. Tiie
latter In the meantime had paid the note for
tl.&fl) negotiated hy Brown, and therefore re-
sisted i armeiit. The jury retired, and. after a
short siiiviiec, broughl in a verdict iu favor of
defendants.

The next case taken up was Billings & Whee-loc- k
vs. L. S. Li wis and Henry U. Lewis, doing

business a L. S. Lewis Ac Co. 'i nn aulioli was
brouglir by pialutiiTs to recover the amount of

note drawn by de'endams iu their tavor.
Lewis At Co. tlrst offered to verity by niTidavU a
special plea to the effect tbit no partnership
existed between the parties mentioned s be-
longing to said II nil, and l.mve was grntited by
the Court, whereupon thj plitintiVs alleged

urpri-.- -, am? the case wss continued.
The Fust National Bank of Altooua vs. Fred.
owinkel, was next on lae li.if. In this ease.

the oefendaut had held a min- - for t-- V, ilruwn
!,",." ,r' '. a man tisiued Reed, winch was i

isc u . hi the bank; but as sil l note was I

afterwards protested, the plaintiffs sought to
lioia oeiati'lant. as he was eudorsee, Mr. V ow-ink- el

restated o.irm.Mic on the ground that
there whs not suilicient notice of protest, as he
had r.evvr received any tutortnstion ftiat such
was the esse. I'l iintiirs allegod that they had
untiled a notice to htm. at his proper address,

near a they could ascertain It.
ATl:ilDAT'll H."MOS.

Upon Court reassembling at 9 o'clock on Sut-- ui

lymoriiiiig. titc ai guiitoiits of uounsel and
charge of J u.lga Dean were delivered, ami the
nisltc-- went lo (he jury. They wereabsent on-
ly a few minutes, w hen a verdict of was
returned in favor of the tiank that including
the lull amount or the note, with interest.

The iast cause on the list was then called, be
ing an action of ejectment between tieorge B.

num. ii mtiKM jini inn email vs. frank
Kurlx. fiiu was tiro.itit h.v hdiuiffstorecov- -
era lot of ground claimed by t hwiii In Su nnn.-r-I- .

ill township, aa.1 the evIJuiee in the u:aiteroccupied the nttention of Court but a Short
time, when ilia jury was directed to lin.1 for
the plaintiffs the tsud (ieseribed in writ, but
Hint the defendant was not tn the open and no-
torious posei ssiou of the same as is contem-
plated iu law. The question as to where the
co. is should fall was reserved, ami at 11 o clock,

u , Court finally adj turned.

-IF 1 iinlt MAn Health. Many a one
wishes fot- - 1 health wilhotit. mAimr ns
of the pioper mens to obtain it. Reader.
whoever you are. go now whilst this notice

acting on your mind and employ Dr.
Key ser, "of Pittsburgh, w ho has made chrottio
diseases his at ml v for vears. In isea.seA nt, .

-. ..i.i' t, i. r - . i' "j'j--.i.- j , " ' .r,u
" rivals. He has stn.lleil the diseases of

the lungs in all their phases, and, if curable
he Citn cure you. Do not wait however until
your const ,! of ion is a w reek ; until the whole

t. ,..i 5 it... .tiL.,-,...- . - i.n,.............-.- ,
J ' v " " ' "' .

then, it may not be too late. Dr. KRVSF.lt'S
Lunii Ci kk has worked wonders in restor- -
lliff Ilea tb ami removing disease. II will
cure often a leoi nothing else will, and when
you find it. impossible t consult tlie !.n-to- r

personally, get his essay and his Lung Cure.
The book will Iks sent free to ail who write
for it.

Price of L ing Cure $1.50 per Itottleor SJ7.S0
per half dozen. To bo had Jit Dr. Keysera j

Lulairatorv, 240 Tenii avenue, Pittsburgh.
His private cuiis.iliiug effice a No. l'0 I'eun
avenue. J

s-.

False Impressions. It is generally
supposed by a certain class of citlz.'ns, who;

Bh forms, such as S'lnrSromaeb, Cosfiveness
Sick Headache, palpitation of the Heart, low
apiiits, &c. &c. Out of 30,000 dozen bottles

inst ytar f, rt single failnre was re--
ported, but thousands of complimentary let-
ters received from Drneg'sts of wonderful
tn res. Three doses will relieve any case.
Try it.. Sample bottle 10 cents. Regular
Size 75 cents. For sale by Lemmon & Mur- -

ray, .Kbensbnrg, aud P. M. Woleblagle &
Son, Wi'ruortj.

r!2 O

Local
GKEEMVtTK'.J, ej.',. 1.

BEAR Frekman Presuming that a few notespolitical and otherwig ., from this place would'
F rove of some interest to your many readersshall offer no excuse for Intruding on your
valuable space with this communication. Wefind business here, as elsewhere, very dull, withno signs of improvement, and our businessmen have long since come to the conclusion toaccept the condition of affairs with the beetgrace possible.

The fifth annual exhibition of the Westmore-land Agricultural Society will open on the 'Jwthof the Present month and continue for fourrtsys. this Society has one ot the best. If notthe very best, grounds In the western part ofthe Mate, including as It does a very fine half-mi-leracecourse. Thecoming-exhibittonrproin-ise- s

to be a good one.
The Odd Fellows excursion. Including Oddand other citizens of Westmorelandcounty to the number of five hundred, left thisplaee to-d- ay (Monday) Tor Philadelphia. Theparty was to be Joined by others at Latrobe,Derry and Blnirsville Intersection. Up to thepresent time this county has been remarkahirwell represented at the Centennial Exhibition.t,npt. John Sorter, proprietor of the "Millernouse." and a former resident I may say or

Cambria county, is meeting with (roodsuccess In the business lo which he is engagedCapt. Porter Is a rentleman In every sense of"
the word and therefore deserves the best ofgood luck. By the way, the Captain Is doingsome good work for tba Democracy of West-moreland county.

Politics sre getting pretty brisk here nowand the contending parties have already betrunto "charge along the whale line," and fromnow until the7lh of next November we mayexpect to have plenty of meetings, processions,etc. We have a "Tilden, Hendricks and Ke-for- m

Club" with a membership of upwards oftwo hundred, and also a --Jefferson Associa-tion," with a strong membership. Both Clubswill do iffii-ler- t service doting the campaign.Apropos or this, I may mention that three fineTilden and Hendricks' poles may already beseen towering heavenward with the words"Tilden, Ilendricksand Iteform," thrown prom-inently to the hreene. Old Westmoreland, :heStar of the West," will second the efforts of"Little Cambria," on theTth or November nextwith an old-tim- e majority of eighteen hundredfor Tilden. Hendricks and Kef orm. Mark this.P.y the way, Mr. Editor, we are glad to noticethe manly way In which you have repelled theuncalled for attacks by certain scallywags onyour respected candidate for Sheriff, Mr. JohnRyan. Such vile slanders as have been circula-ted in his rcgnro will only add to his majorityand bring a well-merite- d condemnation upon
their authors. Itospectf ully yours, D.Q.

Carkoli.towx, Sept 1S.18T8.
Psar Fresh an I suppose you canperfectlyagree ami sympathize with us on the weathermud. ete. Thisdt.ll and rsinv wx-i- r is

devoid of news In consequence of the peoplebeing house J. But time in its everlasting flightstill overtakes mortality, and onlv this even- -ur ono oi (iiiroincsi ami most respectable cit-izens, Mr. Philip Sehet tig, father of your townsman. neurit e Schcttig. was called from time toeternity. His denth was sudden, he having atehis evening meal and was afterwards engagedin doing chores about the house until bed time,when he retired and died iu a few minutes afterlaying down. How true !t Is that "iu the uildsof life we are in death."
Pot.mcA r

There was an enthusiastic meeting of the eftIzens or Susquehanna township on last Satur-day evening, ar f he school near Jno. O.C- - Bear-e- r.Esq., in said township. Mr. Bearer him-se- irwas elected President and stated the objectof the meeting In a few well chosen words.Speechi-- s were also inad by J..T. Thomas, Esq.,
1 . R. Sesnlsn, Esq.. Aug. Walters, Esq.. amiJames Null. They have a Democrxtic Clubthere, gotten up tinder the auspices of Mr. J. O.G Learer. and It is In a flourishing condition.On next Saturday afternoon, Sept. 21d, theCarrolitown Club will have a pole raUingandabig meeting. Hope to Bee the Freem an repre-sented. Mo KB Anon.

ITVf f.kiai
HOFFMAN-HARBrs- ON Marrl-- d. at NewRrightoa, Pa, on Thursday, Sept. 14. I78. Dr.L. D. Hoffman, of this place, and Miss CALl.mHahbisos, or Beaver Falls, Pa.
Enjoying as he does the esteem of all whoknow him, the Doctor, since his arrival homeon Wednesday last with his fair vouog bridehas been almost overwhelmed with congratu-

lations and giw4 wishes, to which it Is meet andproper that the printer man should add hisquote. That he has secured an amiable and de-
voted companion in the handsome young lady
whom he has endowed with his good name, we
cannot for a moment doubt, and that she h..decided wisely and Well In bestowing her affec
tions ana inning nor destiny with one sowor'hy is equally mnifest. to all who are ac-
quainted wfih the Doctor. Such being thecase, a happy wedded lire cannot rail to be theresult, and we know of nono who more fullydeserve such a blessing than the Doctor andbis estimable youn bride.

MILLER BCKK EY. Married, at the Cafhofte church In this place, on Tuesday morning,Sept. P.I, 1.S7, by Rev. Father Boyle, Mr. JohnO. Mn.i.KR.of Ebensburg, and Miss Cath im.mA. of Cambria township.
We are only stating a fact known to every-

body acquainted with the estimable young
I ri le when we say that few if any have ever
entered the matrimonial state who were betterfitted to perform the duties of a wife than Isour friend Katie. Fully Informed as to theduties or housekeeping, gentle and confiding Inher disposition, and Industrious nd saving Inher habits, it will be no fault of Iter's If peace
and plenty do not at all limes abound in herwell kept household. That she has secured a
husband worthy or such a wife we sincere'vhope, and that a long and happv lire here anda.hlissftil eternity hereafter awuits them bothis the earnest prayer we offer in their behalf.

OHITI'ART.
PARRTSH. Died, st his residence, near Lor-ctt- o,

on Monday, Sept. II. 1S7, after a brief ill-
ness, Mr. Thomas I'ARBisn, aged 72 years, 6
months and III days.

The lather of deceased. Josue Parrish, receiv-ed instructions from and became a convert tothe Roman t.'at holie faith under the care andcouncil of the lamented first pastor of LorettotRev. D. A. Unilitzin. He shortly afterwardsremoved from Bedford to Citmiirlj eonntv in
IV "... ' ' ' '.r . V':V '"lion oi jnuiii trout iiiai tuiiiiiui lover or
imuioria: son's.

For a number of years the venerable prelategave a station and celebrated :!ie holv sacrificeat his house, and thus not only hed hts family
the advantage of his edifying sermons, hut alsoof his frequent pious instructions and edifying
example.

Reticent in disposition, he was free from cal-umn- v.

A dutiful hus'innd. a loving and much
briers I fa'ltrr. a kind neighbor a pious, sincere
Christian, he passed from earth lamented by a
hi rc circle of relatives and friends. Msy Itp!eae Ood to admit to his heavenly kingdom
he who so earnestly ho pud for his mercy.

in p.Trr.. .
lYlLMAM. Died, In this place, at 10 o'clockon Monday night, Sept. lS.lsTfi, Brn.?min Wil-

liams, jr., only child of Benjamin Williams, sr.,aged 21 year add 3 months.

Etetari DBDRAHCK AGENCY,

T. W. DICK,
Gexi'l Insurance Aent,

i:iivxsiiunG9 pa.
Policies written at short notice In the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
,nl other I'frst 'lstss lompan les,

Ehcnsbiirg. Sept. 21. 1878 --ly.

T TST for ARGUMENT COURT,
to be held on Monday, Sept. 25. 1S7(:

Stlncmnn et nx vs. Knrts Holmes vs. M'ee :
D. H. Hess, Adm'r. Vs. A. Wilson et al : e

vs. Same; M ?Vl 'Clara vs. Msr Jane Mitchell
Samerville vs. Finn.-- et al ; Citation to Bowman.
Assignee of Barnhart : Li troll vs. Stonebraker et
sl , Aiyers vs. Bsrker &Orav : Meader Furnitnre
Cit.vs. M'Cleltand tk.Co.:Shett!Ts Deed tu leorseWood : Win. .1. Buck vs. Tluiaas Ouim.in ; Wll- -
ne m. vs. wutiolm; Vtilllam Dorian, Insolvent
..,( 1 lull Knrni n.u ti ijiiinnnl It .1 I la . 2 . K"vu- -

uoar vs. (Jnughiiour.
B M'OOWl. Prothonotsrv.

Prothonjtary's OiBee, Ebensburg, Sept. 15, 1878.

EXECUTRIX' ALE
or

JT. 13 tV ESTAT 13.
1Y order of the Orphans Court of Cambria

county, I will offer st Public Sale, at my resi-
lience In township, on

SATURDAY, the 7lh OCTOBER, 1876,
AT 2 O-- f thsM It. . M..

west. 110 perches, more or less, to a ixist on line of
ian.t et KoiH-r- t wiinams: itienee ny land of said
R. Williams, south 174 perdu-n- . ne.iuor less, lo 'he
p'aco of begiitn nir-co- iita niim t ).V E HUNDRED
A L H ES. tiinre or less. The aisjve descibed land is
well timbered with hemlooK. hweh and maple.

TtRU ofSai.k. Ono-th-tr l on confirmation of
salo and balance in two eijual annual payme-ti- s

thereafter, with Interest to be secured by Ix'md.un i

MARY JANE LARIMER,
Esecutrix of Wuc. l.tHittu i, dee'd.

Cambria Tp., Sevt. is, isro it.

are not practical or experienced, that Dys- - The fol owing described real estate: Beginning
pepsia can not invariably lie enred, but we , at a post corner of Undo of Robert Williams and
are pleased to sav that. Green's AlurST John T. Williams; thence by la-.i- ol John T.
Flower has never, toour knw.edffe, failed . X" mer" rr!'heiy70rc,i?:
to cure Dyspepsia and Li ver Complaint lit all . e, IO . pst . thcnco ly rUl ;o'Vgrtiea.

-- - ikli J3i

T'f" I J i I .

'I't Atjt.ntH S ; fco it el irnvl;. t

1 S It K

Till'! Si I I, V K It
! ll ncii.r.l "s now hook wl'h tntrodncti.-w- i

by Mark Twain is Just ready. It is the rioh"-- t
in text and tllnstrtitionsseen for a lof.g time. Areyon ont of work or drsgg'ng alony un some dullbook? Oo for this one. 'It will fill your ixx-ket- s

sure! I etn't delay and lose territory you wain;send for circular at once. It costs nothing to sea
them. Address AMERICAN Pl'DLlNHlNOCO., Hartfur.1, Conn., or F. C. HBlSd It COj
Newark, N.J.

MMM
niaeaaea, like rivers, spring from amallcnnses.

The roaring river may not be easily diverted Innu
Its eonrse. nor the neglected disease from Its de-
structive work. Taken In time, disease, which is
merely an Interrupted function, may bo averted
by the n of Nature's remedy,

Tarrant' Seltzer Aperient.
It combines the medicinal properties of the best
mtnoral waters In the world.

HOLD BY ALL DRUGQISTS.

&pi"ii77 Week to Agents. Samples FREE.pv)vCsJ i P. O. VICKLRY, Augusta. Maine.

WESTKKN LANDS
MOMESTFADS,

If yon want reliable Information, where and how
to get a cheap or govern merit llnme-siteni- t.

frrr. send yonr address to H. J. (lit. work.Land Commissioner, Iiawrenee. Ksn.. snd reeelve
araii a copy of The Kansas I'arlllr flomrstead.

A FARIiT AND HOHE
Ot Your Ow ii.row is the Time to Secure It!

Ths Jff snd rhrnftrxt lnods In market are In
Eastkrn Nebraska, on the line of the Union
Pacific Railroao. The niest favorable terms,
very low rates of fare and freight to all settlers.
The best markets. Free passes to land buyers.
Maps, descriptive pamphlets, new edition of "IhPioNKBn'sent free everywhere. Address O. V
PA VIS, Land Commissloaer, I. I. Ii, K., Omaha,

LANDfor SALE.
R( iififl A n: k FAKniMi amiJO,OOU iPtllKB I. Ms. near the great
Kanawha River, in Pntnsm Connty, West Vir-
ginia, in quantities to suit purchasers Soil good,
water pure and abundant, UinlK-- r excellent',
churches, schools and mills convenient : title per-
fect. Price 3 to per aero. Terms ape..iiim.ia-tln- g.

Send for full description lo J. I, Mi LEAN,
Wlnflcld. Putnam County, Wert Virginia.

'ls)ltlt-t- r fsrrts, wfth your name finelv
50 printed, sent for 2Sc. We 'have ! styles.

Agents Wanted, ft samples sent for stamp.
A. H. FULLER t Oil., Brockton. Mass.

Si tn CiOil per day at home. Samples Worth U
fiO IU fpZiU 'reo tirtxsoK &.. I'ortlnnd. Me

FFI.T CARPKTIMiS, 20 to 45 cents per yard.
t ll.lMJ for rHtms in place of plaster.HIT h'OOMU and MP.I0. For Circular and

Sample, address C. J. FA Y, Camden, New Jersey.

EBENSBURG

HQUSE-FURlTlSH- G STORE
IS THE PLACE TO BCY

STOVES, HARDWARE, TINWARE,

NAILS, GLASS, OILS, TAINTS, &c.

10-1- GEO. HUNTLEY, FropV.
GO TO HUNTLEY'S and

JG, examine the neatest little CHOPPING
MI LL ever Introduced. It chops from lit to It;
bushels of rye, corn or oats per hour. BCY
ON B-- 1T COSTS ONLY W5.

TJTI.ARMERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
JC; buy the HKST CORN FODDKB A Nil
STRAW rU ITKH ever s d l in this count v.
Their cost more than saved in one year by cut-
ting your feed with it

TT ARMERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
get the best MOWING ASf UK AP-

I'S ("J MACHINE made. PRICES tiRE.VI'LY
REDUCED.

PLCIvSMITHR, HUNTLEY will sell
l you Horse S1kh-s- , Horse Nails, Car-
riage Bolts, Bar Iron, Nail Rod, 'nst Steel, e.,
VERY LOW FOR CASH.

O USE KEEPERS, GO TO HUNT
LEY'S and buy the BLA NCHARIl(il URN, the best in the w jild. Sold lor Cashat manufacturer's priwsi

OUSEKEEPERS GO TO HUNT
LEY'S and save 2a per cent, bv pay

ing cash for Table Knives. Forks, Spoons, it,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
The most complete institution In the United

States for the thorough practical education of
young and middle aged men.

Ktndf nis received at any tlie.
Address for Circulars contslnin fall p.rtienlsrs,

o.-3m.J J. O. SMITH, a. M., Principal.

DMIXlSTRATOR'S XOTlCH.
Estate of Titomas Pakwiph, rtc'd.Iettrs of Administration on the estate of Thos.

Psrrlsh. late of Allegheny township, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, all per
sons indebted to said estate are reou'-ste- d t make J

prompt payment, and those having claims against j

l lie ice win Tiresun., Lt.oiu uro'criy auiiii-uiii'aiv-.i

for settlement.
A.Jnh.I..t,-stors- .

E. aPAHRKH.Sept. 2a, I8t. i.

I) M INISTflATION XOTl 6kT
Estate of John Ur-hha- dee'.l.

Ths undersigned gives puh'ieno Ice tliit letters
or administration hsve been gruatej t0 n the
estate of John (x-lirsn- . late of (I il.lt in twn'h!p ,
Cambria county, deeesscd. snd all persons

to said estate sre requested to tnske pay-
ment, while those having cirims agslcs ihe same
will present them, duly authenticated in prefer
shape for settlement.

MA RO A RET WH ALEN. Ailm'i.
Oallittin Twp., Sept. Jl. ISTfl. et

DMIXlSTRATOR'S XOTICK.
Estate of A IlKAM KORL, dee'd.

letters of ndmiaistrstion on the etite .f
Abram Noel, late of Albgheny township .de-
ceased, having been granted to t lit undeisigued.
all persons indebted to snld eefnte are

to maVe nromnt tldvmrtit. ami those r; inir
claims a.uinst the same will pr.-s..T- them pro- - j

periy autiicnriimte i ior serrn-tneni- .

W. A. B. LITTLE. Administrator.
Allegheny Twp., Aug. It. 1S79. t.

STRAY STKEiV-Ca- me ito the
of the subscriber, in Washing-

ton township, on or about the first of .lun hist, a
light hrindle colored Steer, shout two yesrs eld,
with white forehead, smsll white stripe itcr.s the
back, snd a finall mark on the nn.ler s: le of the
ear. The owner Is rennested to call. csr.h!'li bis
claim, pay all Iccltimnte charges, :ict take the
steer away, if he wishes to prevent the stle of tne
same ss the law directs. JOHN 11 EL.

Washington Twp.. Sept 8, lST3.-3- t.

XNOTICE. The account of II. Kin- -
!koa.1 .ssiflrnee of Floreni-- e Wiih.l.raii.t.

i of Alleghenv tnwnhlp. Caintria eounty. husbeen .

filed In the Pro! honoiary"? (bfli-- e of I'nmhria
: county and will be presented lor confirmation at

the next regular term ofjtNiUrt toeonren- - a. E' 'enshurg. bir said county, on tiie first Mondsy, of
Decc-miie-r next.

' H Mct'OIX'r A. Prothonottry.
Prothonotrrj 'sOiflco, Ehtnaburg.Scpt. 4. 1S7J. 3 ,

: "C'lXK IMtilTFOK SA LlT.I h tvo
:

for sale a cboi.-- lot of young I'OLXND
t'iflNA 'IGS, the l.esl li tlin ii t sis t ir
profit ; f.ittns at any age and will 'i.'!i i'Ji

i Ss'J lbs. Iroin '.I months to a year old. For tor- - ;

1 tln r particulars addiess lue st Vi.!'-- y,

: Iba'r Co., Pa. UECbEN FOX.
i ju. io, io;6. Sai.

A.

JNOW TEES
it)r rri 1 1:

MmST Tflie
1IV

ARGAIIMS!
Ever experienced in

EBENSBURG.

TME GBIHDIST DISPUl

Largest Array

CHOICE 0000$,
WE DARE SAY,

TINT FAR INW UHV
I 11 1 t a Ull illilll i il Uillt

HAS UEEX OFFERED TO

Folks 1creawar

BEADY CASH
FROM ALL!

UHXtKMBBll
Our ONE PRICE

and do&'t forget the balance or the firm of

PRYCE, BAXTER, JONES & CO.,

IN TUDOH'S BUILDING,

HIGH ST., Ebensburg--.

Men's Heavy Hoots, the verr Itost
in Ihe market, can be had at our
Store for $2.50.

Wc have the largest and best selec-
tion of CalictK's in town, whieh wo
will sell at 6, 1 and 8 cents ixt yard.

An immense stock of Shirting, 10
and 11 1-- cents Jier yard.

Come and examine our stock of
Muslins from fi to 10 cent a tor van!.

A new slock of Flannels, the very
best, fully wart anted anj of our own
make.

Cassimcres jfour own make enough
to supply cvetvlnxly in the county
All wool and Mo shiicMy.

A bis; atock of Yarns, of which this
advertise men, is not one. Call and
see..

Cheese only 2 cents per pound.
Twelve boxes just received.

Coffee, rt prune article, at 22 and 25
cents.

The bc!t Syrup, Itettrr article than
have ever heretofore leen brought to
town, nt 80 cents per jrnllon.

We want FOUR TONS of Rutter,
for which Wc will pay the l.iglieib
price in merchandise.

JOHNSTOWN SAYINGS BAffi!
120 f linton St., Johnstown, Pa.

CHARTERED SEPT. 12. U7H. lirl'OSITS
sums not less than One Dottarpresent rate of Interest, six per cent. Interest is

dhe in the months of June snd Decemler. aud ir
not withdrawn is added tothe tlinscem.
pounding twice a year wiUiout troubling the de-
positor to call or even to the deposit book-Mone- y

loaned on Real Estate. Prelen-nee- . wit h
liberal rates and long time, gfvr-- to borrowers of-
fering first mortgages mi tMrins wort h fnuror more
tlm'-- s t he auionnt et loan desired, tiood reference
perf.H-- t tit'es. etc.. required.

This corporation is excluslrely a Savings Rnuk.
IVe commercial deposits received, nor disoouuts
granted. No loans on personal security.

Bit at application" lor borrowers, copies of the
roles, and spiwinl law relating to Uuls
lisnk. sent to nv address deSTcd.

Tkcbtkcs .lame C.(.p.-r- David IMbert, tt. H.
Ellis. A. T. Itiiwes. F. W. Hhv, .lohn Lowman. H.jr.. Daniel McLangliiin. D. J. Morrell,
lamea MoMlllen. .lames Iewis I'lltt, H.
A. ('(.mad Sut.jK-F- , Oeotge T. twauk, and
W. W. Walters.

DANIEL .1. MORHI.LL, President.Fni'H Iiickrt. Tr. astir t.
Cvavs Eunea. Seioii r.

PiBRF,'TM.rRBLE S ORSS.
139 Franklin Street, Johnstown.

P.JI'IXrMPVrs. HEAD and TOM B- -
rrl SIOM8 OI NTl.lt ami rxm. .a. fN KT SLAB.- -. MAX I FL-- . - . mauu-Js- .
factiin-f- i of thexery te--i j tabaii and 1

1

American Mamies, satisf ae-- f j! Tl
t! m guarante.d in price, design and t i.Jvf "
ciiHrti-i'-- r oi worn.

t "" T tors solicltedand prompilv r.!b-- d al ihe vt ry low- - Test cash rates. Try me.
ApulCi, JOHN PARKE.

H. I'liANK. M. IV, rps,ctfuliy
oft.-r- bis professional set vice to thecitlrens of El'crist.nrr and tv. I iffl.-- n

fining residen'-- nn.i ttiii- - !nte'T'ln tiie rear tat
ion. R. .1. Idold'S 'Inii a'ore Slirl.t eslls es..

l.t ma le at t tie'rrldenue cf Irs. Dune. m I Yat' nsbttrg. -tt.

po.l IliUNrj SCHOOL r.-- Yoinu
La I1 KS. The SiMcrs of St.. .Ion. pifin ff i.pene.1 a B.ari!ing Selsiol fur Yeaeg Ladiv

a -- t. Alary's ' onrent. Ii.itli.l:i sbur. ta.
Tenris. A .VII x-- r sntiitin. pavbl m a.ivsnee.Muie and IacgUAges. CAtra charge.

A TA IT. m iv, r IIYSICIAN
anii Sriiio.iv Cau ...c. ii.

IS i., w lneate.1 at Sl. uu.,.nc. Carol, ri t c.uutNight eti! o...ii. be nujb the Posi-offl.--J; it,
TTkTM. II. SKCIILEi:, Jtrr,ef rtv Lntr. Ebepsburs. Pa. O.fien in Col
enable Row. ireci to ly occupied by Wir. Kl- - '


